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Did you Know?

•We celebrate this year the 24th version of the 
Heritage Festival. 

•The pearls of Bahrain are the purest and the 
most beautiful in the world.

•Pearling Heritage is associated with a rich 
musical tradition. 

•The Pearling Path was registered on the UNESCO 
World Heritage list in 2012. 



Rhythms of Bahrain

This years the festival will take you into four stages of the 
pearling journey including preparation on land and life on 
board the dhow. You will experience the journey through 
your senses, focusing mainly on sound.

The farewell festival - the official 
day of boarding (al-Rakbah)

The Preparation for the diving 
seasons.



Women’s daily life on the island 
(market, cooking, sewing etc) - The 
waiting

Welcoming the divers back- the day 
of the return of the crew (al-quffāl)



True or False

1. The Pearl Diving season starts in mid February    ..……….

2.The Nahham is the singer who joins the divers in their 

journey at sea     ……….....

3.The Jalbout is a boat used for pearling ………......

4.The Dana pearl is the smallest type of pearls ………....



Scrambled Words

Unscramble the words to reveal the instrument:

U R S A I N      

O R A O T N A B      

A N Q U N      

W R U M A S



Spot the differences

See if you could spot the differences between both images.      
( 5 differences)



Maze

Try to get the ship back to the shore of Bu Maher Fort 



Be Creative

Be creative and illustrate daily life on the island during the 
pearling season 



Complete to receive your own 
Pearling License

Pearling License

Date: License No.

Name of Boat.

Name of Owner

Phone number

Email Address

Signature



Take Home Activity

Cut and Paste the pieces



My Reflection

What did you enjoy most about the Festival?

What did you learn during the Festival?

What would you have liked to see in the Festival?

Age:

Email:



Answers

True or False: 
1. False
2. True
3. True
4. False

Maze:

Take Home Activity:

Scrambled Words:
Surnai
Qanun
Tanboora
Murwas

Spot the Differences:






